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VOL. V. 
STILL CONTINUE 
The Fifth Talk on the Spirit of 
Otterbein is Given by Pro-
fessor N. E. Cornetet. 
The series of chapel talb 
grows more interesting with each 
additional speak.er. Last Friday 
Professor N. E. ornetet spoke 
on the "Denominational pirit of 
Otterbein." 
He aid that a talk on th:s phas,· 
of Otterbein' pmt was very ap-
propriate. Each year the tradi-
tion and entiment of this old 
- . 




First Meeting of New Club 
Booms· the Camera's 
Attractions. 
chool became more and more ac-
cumulated and each graduating 
cla . has a richer heritage than 
the one which preceeded it. 
There is an unity in the Church 
just as there is in the human race 
and there are also families in both 
the Church and humanity. Our A 
denomination has always stood 
prominently for the federation of 
Churches. 
Presented as a Commencem ent Gift by the Class of '13. 
RECITAL HELD "SPOOKS" MEET 
Large Crowd Attends the Students Celebrate Hallow-een 
Opening Recital of the Con- on "Gym" Floor in All Man-
servatory of Music. ner of Costumes. 
'< 
On last \\'ednesday e\·enin~ 
the Otterbein Camera Club held 
its fir t formal meeting in the Y. 
M._ C. A. auditorium. An organi-
zation wa - perfected con i ting 
of the followin officers: Russell 
\r\ eimer, Pre ident; A. L. Glunt, 
Vice President; Mis Dcrothy 
Gilbert, ecretary; V./. E. Roush, 
Treasurer. Committee were ap-
pointed to look after the various 
phases of the work for the year. 
Mr. \rVeimer outlined the work 
of the club. It i the plan of the 
club to have the principles and 
practical u es of ph tography di -
cu sed and lectured on by ex-
perts in their different line·. The 
,)pera tic n of the camera will be il-
1 u trated by representatives of 
the large photo manufacturing 
There are three distinguishin° 
cl;iaracteri tics £ r which our·• dc-
nomina tion ha been noted. They 
are faith, ~ggres ivene , and per-
i tency. e have alway em-
pha ized faith; we believe in the 
ju tificatioo by faith; and if the 
movement now on for the increa e 
in our endowment ucceeds, it 
will be through the faith of tho ·e 
back of it. \N' e have not had faiti1 
The music work for the yea'.· 
f the C n ervatory of Musrc 
wa publicly inaugurated at the 
opening recital la t Tuesday even-
ing. large crowd· ttirned out 
and the eating capacity of the 
hall could not accommodate it 
cha e1, cum auies of th mtn tr . rac,: 
ann uncement, ~ x c e I 1 en t fall tical work in the use and mani-
weather, and an indu ·tri u com- pulatipn f printino- paper. under 
mittee the annual ''abost party'' various c nditi ns will be taken 
wa a genujne ucce . nly the up. The chemi try of photo-
fre hmen were di appointed. o-raphy will be carefully tu<lied. 
They did not care for the holes Attention will be given the com-
in the douo-hnuts. The gym' p 1t10n and arrangement of 
II departments of the Con erva-
wa very prettily and ta tefull_v crroup and the different elects 
tory were ably repre ented and 
decorated with hock of corn, obtainable in land cape picture-
the quality of the numbers poke 
black cat , fence rail and autumn takioo-. Be ide the le ture gjv-
well for the work beino- done. 
without work , however, for we leaves. en by outside men at tated time· 
s u ual, the recital opened 
have alway been noted for our . Tile gue t came in all .:.i;t uf the member them elves will pre· 
with a piano quartet. Thi waii 
aggre. jvene , both in the home There were ever al pare paper or talk n subjects 
.the longe t number of the pro- gown • 
and f rei n w rk. e have nev- 'witche from ochran Hall and of pecial intere. t. It i hoped 
k . k d k "th b t o-ram and wa excellently render- h . h . . er 1r e our wor e1 er, u d . also ome "roughneck from the t at m t e pnng a pnze conte. t 
h I ta d b t k e . 11 the piano numbers wer~ b d · h h Col ave a way ye y our a . . . h cla 11 ncle am may e arrange wit t e um-
The fir t catalogue i ued b_• 
the -colleo-e tated that its purpo·e 
wa to give a ou,nd education. 
ound education mean trained 
in tbe heart and thought life 
not overed with a thin coat of 
uperficial poli h. To be train-
ed worth while i to be traineu 
for ervice and that i the key-
note of our denomination. 
Notice. 
Everybody o-et together and 
come out for the Wittenberg 
game. e mu t have the be t 
rooting of t!Je season. 
well given.. The tone qualtty op omore 
d I bl "th hi: bu Club. Plan are now beino-was good and the expre ion in honore t 1e a em Y ~ 1 
d .d J M Pank w rked out for the equipment of ome numbers wa excellent. pre ence a 1 a O r · -
· I k a dark room. The vocal work wa al O up hur t in a con p1cuou ow nee' ·1 f · Profe or Weinland talked to to the u ual standard. everal gown. fami Y O · gyp ie were 
- h · ·a and ever- the club upon the opportunity of the olo number tood out very muc m evt ence 
I k . b and benefit of the club it elf and prominently and the trio, which al hungry oo mg paper oy 5 
wa the clo ing number, balanced drew the ympathie of the crowd. 
well with the opening piano - ter all had arrived the gue t. 
a embled on the '~gym' floor. 
Here pumkin pie douo-hnut . 
apple and punch were erved. 
quartet. 
The trjn ed in trument de-
partment wa repre ented by two 
number . Th.e violin trio wa · 
very much appreciated a wa, al-
.a the violin solo. In both num-
ber the tone color wa noticeable. 
and much appreciated. 
fter the 'eat 11 various conte t · 
were held, uch a ducking for 
apples and the like. Tru ended 
the fun and aH departed, declar-
ing the party no "hallucination.'· 
then explained briefly the physics 
of the camera and cherru try of 
the film. He pointed out -the 
great value of a crap book and 
the nece ity of the knowledo-e 
and practice of photography in it 
keeping. The light, color and 
chemi try in the making of an 
expo ure and the development f 
(Continued on page six.) 
D0\A/N \J\/ITTENBERG ,, . ..,,, 
LOSE AGAIN 
Otterbein Outclasses Ohio Northern 
But Loses Hard Game. 
Otterbein completely outclas ·ed 
Ohio Northern on the Ada field 
gain but they lo t the ball on an/ 
incomplete µass. Torthern 
braced at times and held and then 
howed good football. Play wa 
about even each team carrying the 




In a Icard f uo-ht game from 
tart t fini h. the e ond Team 
ucceeded in cl featin · the Deaf 
Mute 14 to O on the l cal field last Saturday bttt luck broke for neither team wa able to core. 
· · l la t aturday after no n. Brown Ohio at the critical t 11ncs w ,en Otterbein received in the th.ird 
· · 7 the Mute Quarter wa the tar of they scored 19 I ornt again t · quarter and made ome good 
t hi team. I-1 i run were of th'::' The game was h tly conte ted a o-ains . but were finally held. 
I · pectacular natur . The Otter-
. kiaked off, the "Dumm· 
ie ' lo t the ball on the first 
play by fumble, Young Huber 
agc\in made u e of the pass this 
time to T11ru h who netted J J 
-:arc! . few more play and 
''am onver e tore thr ugh th~ 
line for the second touchdown. 
"Ramey' again kicked o-oal. The 
Dummie ki keel ff and Otter-
bein tarted down the field mak· all times, each t am 1owmg lot Watts !)Unted to Fletr:her who was 
bein line wa unable to be broken of spirit and bard play. The out- fore cl on his fourth down to do ing o-ood u e 0£ the forward pass. 
f £ h f any time, the forward ru he· , If cl <l 'd · Id standing eatur o t e ray was the same. Otterbein bnr.ked the [ he ha en e in nu he . 
the battle between oppo ing breaking thr ugh on e•~ry play. Dummie kicked off and Otter-Ohio Northern line continually Otterbein LI ed pa e frequent-
quarterbacks. Fletcher was the and marched ·traight down the ly and the maJ·ority were com- ;)ein wa pinned to the ground on 
big man on the 0. t am, fi ld f t hd w tt their own 5 yard line. Ramey 
e . or a ouc own, a s pleted. Youno- Huber apparent· 
the entire style 0 f play being th b 11 th th Huber on the next play carried carrymg e a acros e e -1 h d tl t d t fi · t built around this quarterback. In · c 1 Y a 1e ar own a ne J)OI!l, the ball JO yard , placino- it out IJne. ampbell kicked the goa. d k t ti t · · fi 
W t Ott be. as a Ji'ttle an ep 1e eam go10g 111 n f d p d a ts, er m w Ohio Northern received and by 
1 
o anger. a se were u e ex-
ahead of the Ada quarter. 'He brilliantly executing three long ,ape. ten ively thi half. Huber and 
ran the team fast and well and passes and a long end run by Otterbein Bandeen being the main men of 
was the principle ground gainer. Fletcher scored. Fletcher's at· ie 10 fyard line after ·a few min- the play , 10 to 15 yards were 
BLt few times wa. the Northern tempt at ~oal failed. ute play lo ing a chance_ t. u ually netted by the passe.;;. 
line able to hold the Westerville The fourth quarter started with score. The fir t_ quarter consist· Bandeen wa right there on catch-
star when he bucked thefr r:inl.s O!tiu Nui tlit:iH ~uiu~ :,tn:>Hg- ed m? tl.v ~ tratght [ otl?all. O~- ing .. them, surrounded by the foe. 
The Tan and Cardinal backfield Fletcher made long gains around terbem ha vmcr the ball Ill the1 · ;:; me how· the D. D. • g t pos e -
played well. Daub and Lingrel Otterbein's ends and scored in 6 p e i n •the maj rity f the ·i n of the ball and the quarter 
gained when called on and with minutes of play. time. But few pa e were at- ran for 30 yard and then for 10 
Learish ran excellent int· rference The remaining minute. were tempted in thi quarter, and the. c m re but they were unable t.1 
for Watts on all hi runs and about even play. Otterbein car- pr ved futile. ' Quarter ended hold it. onver e and a Dummy 
bucks. ()hio North rn were un- ried th ball up the field on sue- with I all in .'. po es ion o-ot into a quabble and Converse 
able to gain through ur line. ce sive bucks only to be held and near middle of field. wa hoved ut. Young Huber 
Otterbein held and thi- w them then Fl tcher carried the ball back The l lay tarted off fa t mad ome pretty gain by end 
back for losse. often and played on a 40 yard nm. bein ru hin()' the Dummie Quarter ended, ball in 0. 
a strong offensive game at all s MMARY A D LI E-UP their fe t and aft r ab ut fi·rc e i n near goal. 
times. Otterbein Ohio iorthern pJay includin a pretty 2 yard tterbein neared their 
Ohio Northern scored her first Campbell L. E. Grisbaum ain by onver e rece1v1110-a pa O' al and were held f r downs on 
touchdown in the first quarter Bailey L. T. from Huber a c uple good run the 2 yard line. That Dummy 
when Fletcher was forced to punt. Coun, ellor L. G. by Ramey and Conkle and me Q. B. ot the ball and started 
A trong wind bl w acros the \ eimer traigbt f otball 0. . had the down the field like a wild man 
field and Watts misjudg d the ball Herrick 1• R. G. ball n the Dummie ' o yard !in(, and after he had covered 40 yards Elliott R. T. 
and fumbled, 0. N. U. recovering Bron on R. E. and ao-ain lo t their chances of of the di tance he was lowered 
on Otterbeiu's 3 yard line. Ohio Lingrel L. H. by a fumble. After a t the ground by Capt. Huber. 
Northern bucked three times but Daub R. H. few play the Dummie That tackle aved a touchdow11. 
were unable to gain. On their Leari h F. f reed t kick and "Ramey" B oth made a g od tab and 
Watts Q 
last down they uccessfully exe- · h wed hi pas ino- ability by aug-ht a dummy about 10 yards Sttb titutions-Walters for Herrick; ~ 
-cuted a triple pas and Scored. zuerner for Lingrel; Judson for lippin Bandeen a pretty pa.: back of the line in the act of pass-
Fletcher kicked th.e goal. During McGannon. Touchdowns-Et her ton, which netted al out O yard . in· the ball. 
the rest of the first quarter play Fletcher 2, Watts. Goals from touch- Then full back Huber bucked a tterbein neared the goal for 
see-sawed each team holding the downs-Fletcher, Campbell. Referee c uple play and the ball wa on the f urth time and were 2 feet 
Fl h f 'k - mull of Michigan. Umpire-Jack-ball awhile. etc er on a a ·e the 3 yard line. ' Ramey I exe- fr 111 a t uch down with a down son of Reserve. 
punt formation made 40 yards ________ uted a p.retty trick place kick t O' • They lo t the ball 6 inches 
around Otterbein's end. Watts pa in the ball ver left end to fr m the oal line. Play see-
and Campbell connected on a pass er ju receiv- nkle, who made a pecta ular sawed fr m tJ1en till _the end of 
which netted 20 yards. , l. a rip. run t:hr twh the mid t of the the game which came in a few 
In the second quarter Otterbein · J. orrt .- "mum for the fir t core. apt. minute . 
started strong, bucking for long Buber ki ked a pretty goal. (Continued on page three.) 
OTT-ERBEIN 7 
BALE SPEAKS 
Denounces the Liquo-r Traffic in 
Excellent Address. 
Fred W. Bale, a graduate of 
tterbein, and debate c ach for 
hi Ima Mater in the year 1912, 
ga e a very trong denun iation 
of the liquor traffic at the Meth· 
Q.di t hurch unday morning. 
During the whole peecl1 he mad 
frequent mention of hi expen-
ences a mayor f \?\,Te terville 
and a Pro ecuting ttorney 
Franklin county. 
S me of the main points o[ the 
address follow: 
Ther ever ha been a conte t 
between the forces of ri 6h teous 
nes and unrio-hteou ne s. But 
never before has the fight been 
as gre,at a the one which is now 
on. Righteou nes admit of no 
compromise. There are no half-
way mediums in the fight for the 
right. 
The wor t disgrace of our go\' 
ernment i that on the one hand 
he punishe aloon keepers for 
ellin to minor , hile on the 
other hand h licen e the saloo1 
bu ine . The fir t organizatiou 
to take up the work again t th-:> 
aloon busine , and which was 
not limited by denominational or 
parti i:1,n 1-i,~e , was the vV. . T. 
Thi organization wa ·o 11 
f llowed by the nti- aloon 
L ague of merica. Their work 
ha a compli heel very muc:1. 
Twenty years ago there wer'! 
11 O aloons in Ohio. 1 hey wen: 
increa ing at a rate which w uld 
have made them number 2-50il 
trong today. But owing to the 
efficient work of the e organiza-
ti ns eighty-five per cent of hil' 
i dry today. Nevertheles th:: 
remaining fifteen per cent reprc-
ents the sal on element 111-
trenched in our larger citie . 
ome say they are afraid the 
temperance movement i going 
b a ck w a r d s because a few 
dry counties have returned 
to the rank of the . wet. 
The temperance principle wilJ 
never die, for right will ww 
out in the end. The reason why 
the al on exist i because the 
church allow it to exist. There 
are enough voter ' name on the 
chmch books of hio to banish 
the liquor traffic from thi state 
if a consolidated vote could be 
gotten from them. Only about 
n e fifth of the voting _population 
of hio turn out to the polls. The 
church i a Jeep on the job. 
.J 
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The wet element peaks of 
::,o'-d, decent ·aloon . If there i 
any cla ificati n t be made it i:· 
bad and wor e sal on . uch a 
thing a a good aloon i not with-
in the bound of rea on. In fact 
the m re decent they appear th• 
more dangerou and damnabl 
they are, because they entice the 
boy who are the hope of the a-
loon. 
The Anti-shippino- bill which i 
to be voted on tomorrow, is <' 
mea_ ure whereby the tate ca.1 
prevent the shipm nt of liquor 
from wet into dry territory. The 
s rn a I l legislature prop 1tJon 
which is a proposed amendment to 
the on titution i the creation of 
the wet forces whereby, if it pa .,-
e:;, they gain con tr I f the legi la-
ture and eliminate dry men. Tl,I:! 
first thing they would do woul l 
be to rep al all law which th 
dry element ha obtained in the 
la t twenty years, e pecially the 
Ro e unty Local Option Law. 
Seconds Beat Deaf Mutes. 




Thrush L. E. 
Moore ·L. T. 
Trump L. 
Bccot-h Q-. 
Hert R. G. 
Bierly, Kratzer R. T. 
Bandeen R. E. 
Huber,R. H.,(capt.)Q. 







The World is Growi 
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Lebanon Valley.- t the u<1-
ge tion and under the leader hip 
of the b y of the 
e tructed two new 
he girl f t 
at 
Heidelherg.-ThP girl of 
1 la have formed 
e, lub meet 
Sa ni . The evenin 
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rosSmar. Oberlin.-}\ unique method wa,; 
Morehouse 
Touchdowns-Conkle, Co n verse. 




Time of quarters-12.½ minutes. 
u eel by th Y. . C. . to rai e 
it n e ary fund . Team were 
ro-anized to ·oli it money from 
e,·eryone. The name of the 
tean1 were 11Money Mao-net ," 
h eke 1 e ker , 'Hu tier , ' 
'93. Mrs. 0. Pilkingtorl ' old Du t Twin and 'Green 
(Maud Bradrick) ha been elect- Back . 
ed vice president of the Columbu~ 
district of the Women's Mission 
ary ociety of the Methodi t 
Episcopal church. 
'06. F. 0. Van 
(Elsie mith, '03), announce the 
birth of Robert William Van-
Sickle. Mr. Van ickle is the 
steward of the Cleveland Yacht 
Case.- xt year will 
be permitted to elect pani h if 
the wi h to do o. The rea on 
that many min' o-an ivil en-
g)neer o- to tin erican 
countrie where ani i th 
principal language poken. 
ice line Dre Glove ju t in. 
Club with head-quarter at Rock" 
R . Ol . J E. J. oni ,-- dv. 1ver, 110. 
Special on Paris Garter 
I orri .-Adv. 
new line of hirts and Tie 
thi week. Come in and sec 
. D. Gammill & on. 
arber hop in rear.- dv. 
hirt , ollar I Ti,es, ock 
upporter , nderwear, Overall 
amrnill' men wear 
tate t.- dv. 
Bi ge t line nderwear in 
town. ur price have not been 
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j ~ EDITORIALS ~ i 
"Think of thi doctrine-tha~ 
reas nino- beings were created for 
one another' sak ; that to 1 e 
pati nt is a branch of ju tice, and 
that men sin with ut intending 
it.' -Marcus urelius. 
What are You Going to Do? 
lt ha alway· been the cu tom 
w1t11 the c1a e to g"ive t11e co1 · 
lege · mething when they leave 
the sch 1. omethino- which 
w ulcl show that the clas · had 
the right sptnt toward their 
school, and that they wanted t 1 
be rem mber cl in future year . 
T11e class f nineteen hundred 
and thirteen ga\ e the beautiful 
gateway at the ortheast en-
trance to the campu a picture 
of whi h may be found on the 
first page of thi i sue. The 
gateway i something whi h will 
be een by ev ryone who vi its 
the c lle,;e, and will remind them 
that the cla of nineteen hundr d 
and thirteen was a progre sive 
one, which loved the old in titu· 
tion. 
The pre ent eni r cla has 
been very busy up to this time 
on the ibyl, and the junior clas.; 
has not iven the matter much 
thought, but it i time that thi 
matter be taken up if anything 
is to be given to the college th i ~ 
year. upper-classmen get 
busy and find out what you are 
going to leave the college when 
you depart. You have an oppor-
tunity to how your love for your 




1£ the Profe or of our Engli. h 
department could hear ome of 
the language u ed by the tu-
lent at the dub and at other 
place of me ting, they would 
feel that their work is in vain 
At the present time slan ha 
er firm grip upon the student:. 
To listen to a c nver ation one 
would think that he 'v.:a heari1w 
a 0-rou p f high ch 1 freshmen. 
S me of th tu dent ha\"e made 
it a habit, and an not arry on 
a com·er ati n with ut the use of 
it. Y u often hear it in the las 
r 0111 • in fact me have heard it-
~o much that tbey w L1ld tell yon 
that it was g cl Engli h. lt has 
a grip 011 the upp r clas men a 
well a the lowe,r la men. Jn 
fact it i· a · mm n with the 
c llege $eni r a it is with the 
fir 't year Marbin Eoehm tudent. 
tudent , let u quit usi110· 
Jang, and how that we <;lo ]ear.r:: 
a little Engli h while in college. 
tu; pre ei1 t talk doe not h w it. 
What Is It Good For? 
From time to time arti le have 
a1 peared in the Review c r1cern-
in0 the new athletic field. One 
f the first questi n an Id stu· 
dent ask when he returns i:; 
where i the new athletic .field., 
\Vhen told he g e and sees it for 
him elf and then a k why don't 
y u get it into shape and use it? 
Th. u -ual ah wer i we are wait-
a cl to o-r w but that is 
are doi 
helping it an . od will nev 
c me on that field unle 
m wed or pastured. Playing a 
littl n it would do it ab ut a. 
mu h a cl a anyth.in 
11 w. 
The f nineteen hundrerl 
and elev n w rked hard t g-w 
this field to the colle ·e, and the 
tudents are n t showino- them 
v·ery much appreciation l?J alf w-
ing it. t remain idle. The ath-
letic board ha. ab ut all it can 
handle, and i in no conditioo. tr1 
put the field in hape. I must be 
done by some other organization. 
It would n t be a bad thing f r 
one of our upper cla ses to take 
up the pr position as their gift 
to the school. They urely would 
have a br. ad field to work upop. 
A Good Investment. 
The taking of picture i a 
great deal of pleasure. Fo_r many 
years the students have used the 
camera to pass their time. But it 
ha been very expensive owing 
to the fact that they did nof know 
1
------•----------
much about operating their m;,i.-
chine and the majority of the 
picture turned ut to be failures. 
A lub has been tarted which 
ha f r its purp e in tructi n 
for the amateurs fr m men whr 
hav had wide experience in the 
art. oi ph tography. The lecture 
wiJl b n ubjects which will iu-
tru t tJ1e student in the ways f 
the business- in order that the) 
may cut d wn ex en e, which 
means a -reat deal to beginner . 
, row those wh enjoy the· port 
vill be able t get expert ad· 
n the taking of the pic-
n the developing 
r plates, and on the 
v\ ith this advfo the_-
t make many mi tak ii 
wJ1ich ar ery expen ive, and 
able tp enjoy the .port 
owin 0 t t'he de rea e in 
The promoter f thi club 
have certainly started a good 
movement, a th,.e taking of pk-
tures i njoyed 1 all, and thi 
club will certainly aid in decrea -
ino· the o t to amateur . ~-----i CLUB TALK 1 __..._..__. 
Another View. 
Editor { Ottc.rb in Rcvi w: 
I that in your la t issue 
1 cle1 ticised the 
lin for th~ 
' ·ur cl. in-
ted tl-)at th n by 
i er on out ide leo·e, 
an I bel p.g: to long 
t th c 11 g . 
1 was l1ere Wh n thi 
lecture our e starte I 
h enty-li e year a o. 
time al,ld eve-r sin e, the citizen 
f 'i.N e tervill hay given -these 
lecture their hearty support. In 
an early day these c urse did n t 
alway. pay out, 1 ut \ 1Ve terville 
ihzen ba l<ed the cour e for an-
th r year and borrowed mone:; 
from the bank and signed the1: 
indi i lual name to the notes to 
make up deficiencie , trusting to 
the ucceeding year to provide a 
surplus with which to pay the 
amount borrowed. I have noted 
in late year that the students 
have acted a if they owned and 
financed these lecture courses, 
and that according to former 
plan of selling re ei;ved eats, 
they have generally had 1110 t ot 
the be t seats in the hou e, while 
V\T esterville citizens have had to 
(Continued on page six.) 
·CESS 
I T js no I1:1ore possible for 
every man to be a succes'> 
than it i £ r every tree in the 
be the tallest. But 
a young mau; if he wears the 
'right s rt of I the ; if he se-
lects them car fully in a shoi.i 
particularly adapted to his 
need ; if he pay a fair price 
and demand go d ervice; i'3 
certain to at lea t secure a 
1 a i on whi h he can work to-





$15, $20, $25 
aren't the only o-ood clothes i11 
the w rld, but they are the 
l?est. For Y ur-1g Men they 
reach a tandard hitherto un-
reached. vVe d n't ask you to 
believe us until you have seen 
them. Fiftee~1 minutes of look-
ing w\11 convince you that they 
have been made expressly for 
you. 
Columbus, 0. 
Wooster-The ophomores won 
tw out of three of the tugs of 
war Tuesday afternoon on the 
athletic field. After their victory 
they had a progre sive celebra-
tion which ended with a banquet. 
Pennsylvania.-The University 
of Pennsylvania. is to have a half-
million dollar chapel. 
Y.M.C.A. 
"His Own Self" Clearly Present-
ed by Mr. G. T. ·Rosselot. 
The leader adopted the' t r 
form f r his topic. He tarted on 
a j urney on a beautiful morn-
ing. The road wa wide and 
· mo th. fter traveling thi,, 
road f r everal day he arriv d 
·road. The r ad to the 
rough and r cky. The 
ne to the right wa wide and 
mooth and in fact it , a a c n-
tinuation of the one h had b en 
traveling. 1-Ie decided to take 
the road to the left. her tt·a v-
eling for ome tim he arri,•ecl at 
an open p in th w d,,. 
Here he fotU1d a man wh wa, 
nearly dead. Th J ader ga ,·e 
thi man ome healin , h rb~ 
which he had al n<r with him. 
After the man gained con ciou -
ne he told h w h , a d wn 
and ut' how h had o· ne fr m 
bad t worse, ano had fu1ally 
come ut to thi I n ly p t to 
die. He had come to thi 01-r,· 
pli<rht by relyin<r upon Hi o, ~ 
self." 
od ha a beautiful picture for 
each and ever life but the in 
dividual ha the ability to make: 
that picture what it wa int n I cl 
--t b , r to mak it altog lhcr 
different from Our aker' in-
tention. It i by the help of the 
o pel me age-the healing 
herb -given to u by ome kino 
fri nd that we are lifted up and 
helped. The man in the tory 
failed becau e he did not tak~ the 
r at uide into hi life, but 
ratb r fa hioned it by 'hi own 
eH.' The re ult f it all wa · 
that he bad made hi picture a 
blurred ne. But when the heal-
111 herb had d ne their work 
hi pi ture cleared and he wa 
ready to paint it a it hould b 
painted. 
Y. W. C.A. 
"The Soiled Canvass' Was the 
Topic of a Very Interesting 
"Meeting. 
Mi Dorothy 
la t meeting of th 
en hri tian ociati n 
subject being 'The oiled an-
as.' oiled caova may be de-
fined a a canva covered with 
pot and blotche , lying ar und 
the tudio and bein f no u e 
to anyone. Many f our lives 
may appear dino-y-looking and 
-dull but they unlike the con a , 
can be made bright again under 
proper c ndition . 
ometime an arti t tarts to 
paint a beautiful picture, but be-
gin another before thi one i 
fini hed. The arti t's intentions 
may hav been good in the fir t 
picture but if he did not finish it. 
the pich1re and the canvas are 
ruined. ftentime people tart 
ut into th w rid with very good 
inteption but on a count of on~ 
thino- r an th r they are led 
a ·tray and never carry ut their 
plan . '\ · mu t be careful not to 
c mmit vii deed whi h would 
t nd t ii ur live neither mu t 
, e b car le for a while, think-
ino- w , ill better it oon for ft-
time r ckl thing enc urage 
evil thing . 
lt mu t be remembered that we 




Reprodu tion of model 
mode of Pari . · The ne, leeve 
a they are unique. 
$5.95 and Up to$ 
The Dunn-T 
we do in life o it is n ce ary •----.;,;;.;~~~~---------~----~------
that we li the be t kind of lifo 
at all times. V.,T e all h uld strive 
toward righteou live as it i 
doe not matt r how impJe and 
humble th ma be if they are 
b autiful and good. 
This Is Peace. 
To conquer love of elf and lu. t 
f life, 
To tear deep-rooted pa i n from 
the brea t 
To till the inward trif 
For love to cla p the Eternal 
Beauty close· 
For glory to be Lord of elf; for 
plea ure 
To live beyond the o-od ; for 
countle w alth · 
To lay up la ting trea ure 
Of perfect rvice rendered, dutie 
done 
In charity, oft p e h, and stain-
le s day 
The e riche hall not fade away 
in life, 
or any death di prai e.' 
-E. rnold. 
Oberlin.- bout one fourth of 
the En Jj h Compo ition Cla , 
have been put ba k into ub-fre h-
man cla , becau e they failed 
to pas a recent examination. o 
olleo-e credit i iven for the 
ub-fre hman cla 
Heidelberg. - herida111 com 
d "T11e Rival ," wa r cently 
pre ented to a very lar e aud-i-
ence. It wa an entire ucce . 
The ame piece i oon to be pre. 
ented by Dr. herri k' dram" 
class. 
Be up-to-date and sub cdbe for 
the Otterbein Review. 
Biggest Busiest Best 
LA~N0RV 
WORK LEAVES TUESDAY, RETURNS THURSDAY 
DRY CLEA '/ G and PRESSING 
TROY LAUNDERING CO., 
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, A21. Branch Office, Keefer' i; Drug-store 
ATTENTION PLEASE 
Come in and see our New Line of 
N\EN'S 
BARBER SHOP IN REAR. 
A. D. GAMMILL & SON 
4 S. State St. 
WATCH POR WINDO\A/ DISPLAY 
Properly filled ut will entitle the hold r to admi sion to 
th MATINEE p rf rman f tl1e United States Marine 
Band Wedn day November 5, iem rial Hall, !um.bus, for 
25c. Regular admis ion $1.00. 
Addre 
from 
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS 
237 outh High treet, Coiumbus, Ohio 
The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbus. 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
CLUB FORMED. 
( ntinued fr m page one.) 
the film were fu!Jy explained. 
The member-hip now con i ts 
of ab ut twenty-five a tive mem-
ber . The e are all very mu b 
interested. and n thing but uc-
ce ' and gr wth can b predicted 
for this new rganizati n here at· 
Otterbein. 
Another View. 
f !. r.) 
take what they c uld o·et. ,Per-
onally 1 have £elt many time· 
luring recent ear that the p o 
ple of \Ve·terville who in titutecl 
and kept alive this itizen ' Lec-
ture Cour e in th r ear , when 
Otterbein niversity and the tu· 
paid fo,r hi ser ice ex ept that 
he probably v ted him elf a ticket 
after he had done everal dollar 
w rth of v rk and had obligated 
him elf per anally and financial-
ly for th uc of the cour e. 
If ha earned all he ever got. 
L tu thank our committee , and 
pre n for the ucce of future 
entertainment . 
eo. L. toughton. 
FORWARD PASSES. 
Forward Passes. 
Base Ball oach Malloy of Ade: 
aid " tterbein played a 50% bet· 
ter game than da but . N. u. 
made o-ood the be t of the 
breaks. 
The entire game was a specta-
cular contest between quarter 
backs in v hich Watts lost noth-
denls uld not afford a lecture ing in comparison with Fletcher. 
course, had been f r ed well intu 
th.e back gr und. 1- w that the 
_ tu den i OTganization of tter-
hio orthern made their first 
touchdown on a triple pass which 
had the whole tterbein team 
bein Univer ity want a lecture 
o-ue sing. 
course and will finance it Jet 
them have another our e. Man The Deaf Mutes were unable 
"\Ye ter i!Je citizens v ill be glad to gain against the Seconds ex-
to patronize it, but the itizens' cept on an end run after a eris-
Lecture our e belongs to e 
terville, and its citizen do now h 
The Ott rbein line played a 
a in f rmer year tand finan· 
tr 1·w game, holding da at all 
You Want Engravings 
When you do, you want them promptly; you want them 
right and at the right price. 
LET •US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher Engraving Co. 





199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the',best" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
VARIETY 
S T O R E 
C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
The place where students save 
money on a Thousand Articles. 
Fine line of FRESH CAN-
DIES always on hand. cially re pon ible for the paymen, times and ften throwino- them 
of the e-..:1"\en ec, of the <:!lme. Th back for los e . ------ --------,, 
risk of loss during recent year: Alexander's Bakery 
has been greatly reduced by rea- Lingrel and Watts each picked 
on oi in rea ed patronage up punts and tore threw a bunch 
thank f r a part er£ v hich i dt f' of 0. N. U. players for from 10 
tterbein niv r ity and it 
tud nt . 
The halves for the Tan and 
ardinal played stellar foot ball 
at da. It wa by far the best 
game played by Daub and Lingrel 
xet this eason. 
Pie , ake , Rolls, Buns, Sand-
wich Bread, and Fruit Cakes 
always fresh and good. 
Phone your order. 
Citizen 327. Bell 181-R. 
BAKERY 16 EAST HOME 
STREET. 
The only trouble I ee ab ut a 
ati ,fa to1·y arrangement for ale 
of ticket durincr late years, ari es 
out f th fact that we have n 
uital le auditorium f adequate 
ize to a ommoclate the patron. 
of the lecture our e. If we had 
uch an auditorium there would 
need be none of thi di pute in 
"Pullet" sure did pull down 
some pretty passes for good gains ,meet the strong Wittenberg team 
in the game with the "Mutes." on the local field. 
"Doc' an Bu kirk' little talk 
the pur ha e of ticket . Father ounsellor watched his to the Second before the game 
a itizen of e terviUe, and on ill' play some mighty fine certainly had a o-ood effect. 
none the le a friend of Otter-
bein niver ity a I have al· 
way b en I thank the committee 
for the ad ption of a plan of eat 
ale thi year that o-ave me a 
fo tball a ain t 0. . U. 
Herrick and Elliott made some 
great holes through Ohio North-
ern's line whenever called on. 
chance t et cro d ticket with- The line f the econd team 
out tandin_g in line for ,re erved exhibited great work. Time after 
eat or_takmg a gamblers cban~e time they would break through 
on o·etbng one after I had paid the line and top a play before 
f t it. tarted. The Mute were unable 
The e 1 tur c ur e commit- to make a gain through the local 
tee ba-ve alway given of their line. 
time and enero-ies to provide u 
Zuerner Assistant Manager. 
t a recent meeting of the th-
Jetic Board, Paul E. Zuerner, wa:, 
elected a sistan t basket ball man-
ager for the coming ea on. 
" kip" is a very enthu ia tic man 
and will no doubt make good in 
this place. Otterbein should have 
a trong second team thi year 
and a good schedule will be ar-
·ranged. 
with g od and uitable entertain-
ment . I don't think anyone 
Every one should be out with New tyles· of Collars ju t in 
ervin _on a committee wa ever 
colors flying next Saturday after- . D. Gammill & Son. Barber 




Cluett, Peabody & Co., lno, Mokera 




No. 6. N. State. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
ow, Otterbein Pins, eals, Coat 
Chain , Button , fine at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
Mention the Review when buy-
ing from advertisers. 
WILL TEST LAW 
Ohio State Students Contemplate 
Friendly Action. 
The new Finnefr ck bill, which 
ex.clud tudents fr 11,1 oting, 
where they are att nding colle e. 
i soon to be t ted by p 
c nnected with 0hi tat 
ver ity. The te t will 
the coming election. Quite a 
number f tud nt were all we.1 
to re i ter, 01;1 their declaration 
that they w uld remain perma-
nently in olumbu . 
11 ele tion day the v te of one 
of the tudent will be challen ed 
becau e of hi refusal to wear 
hi intenti n of makino- Colum•-
bu hi future h me. He will ac-
cordino-ly be denied the ri ht to 
vote and will then tart c urt pro-
ceeding ao-ain t the election of!i-
cial on the gr und of unlawbl 
di ranchi ement. The a ·tion will 
be friendly but will put t te t 
the new law which. i vexy unpop-
ular with all c liege students 
thr u hout the tate. 
lT STRIKES US. 
That ~udr, has a rival as a 
chapel announcer. 
That the seconds saved the 
day. 
That things were all mov-
ing on high gear last week. 
That we missed Captain 
Plott in the game Saturday. 
That the ghost party at the 
"gym" was there with the 
ghosts alright. 
That our new "bucket brig-
ade" may come in handy som,~ 
time. 
That the freshman- sopho-
more football game will never 
come off. 
That the student council 
ought to get busy. 
That it will soon be time to 
think of class basketball. 
That the lecture course open-
ed with a rush. 
That the opening recital 
spoke well for the conserva-
tory. 
That we'll need some root-




THE 0TTERBEI REVIEW 
lumni: You are in-
kn win~- where y ur 
and bther coll e 
fri ncl · are I ated and, ha the_ 
are d ino-. They ar intere ted in 
y u. ·everal hundred read thi. 
pa e ea ·h week. Take a fe"'· 
minutes t tell the lumnal Edi-
t r wlJen you kn w methino- f 
intere t t ther lumni He wi1l 
appreciate it, and o will y u:· 
friend .. 
'13. . R ·01 wh is d inR 
tic w rk, with . Clark 
raduate of M ody In tj-
tute, a ing r ha ju t cl ed a 
ucce ful meeting at Kan a 0. 
They are now en aged in a meet-
in · at yanet, . As a result of 
their w rk far a new churcL 
ha been oro-anized. Mr. Ro p' 
pre ent addres i P rtage, 0. 
'95. Mr.. Dai y Custer Shoe-
maker wa the guest of l,p,· 
mother in v\!e terville la t week. 
Mr . T. J. ander 
Mr . J. . Funk, '97, 
gate from the ew Century 
lub to the recent meeting of the 
hi Federation f Women' 














vVhen you place an order 
,vith Martlin you pay no de-
posit. You take no chances. 
Martlin knows his bu ines~. 
He knows how to make and 
fit clothes. He know the kind 
of clothes you should have. 
The color, the style, the cut 
and knows when it fits. 
For twelve (12) years he 
ha been d ing bu iness on 
tate t. and has hundreds of 
sati lied customer . The peo· 
pie have confidence in him. 
'i ou can't go wrong. Come in 
tomorrow, you will be amazed 
at the wonderful display of 
woolens. He has the pattern 
to please you. The price will 




merican Beautie , Richmond 
Red Killarney Pink and Fancy 
'92. Dr. . B. rnell ha been 
reappointed di trict deputy grand 
ma ter and lecturer for the 14th 
di trict f the hio Ma onic 
Grand Lod e. Thi i Dr. Cor-
nell' fourth year in thi p ition. 
________ ------- ·white Rose , Vi let , weet 
taking hold 
with that ame interest 
Hott Elected Glee Club Manager. which j ertain to make the sea-
Alth ugh the Glee )ub ha s n f r thi mu i al organiza-
been meeting and praticing each ti n a ucces . 
week n formal announcement Pr f. Bendinger ha procureJ 
ha been made in re ard to it or- excellent mu ic and with the tal-
ganization. everal week ago ent rei re ent d in the per one! of 
the f llowino- officer were elect- the club an ex ellent pro ram can 
ed: r ident . R Huber; Sec- be arran ed. ;E>lan are now I e-
r tary and Trea urer, F. . l el- ing f rmulated for everal pecia: 
r · Librarian E. E. patz. n feature which are bou_nd to af-
la t Tu day evening J. H. Hott f rd o-reat plea ure t any audi-
wa ele ted to the manager l1ip. n e. The out I ok for Glee lub 
foot ball manager thi y ar is ex eedino-Jy brio-ht and all are 
r. Bott ha d ne faultless work onfi.dent fa plendid ea on. 
e 
GOOD MUSIC ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS 
l ea arnations, Etc. 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
'Embo sed College tationery, In-
itial tationery, Lotti ine Tab· 
lets, Pound Paper and En-
velope . College pennants, 
Pins F b Fountain Pens, 
and Gift B k at the 
~niversity 
Bookstore 
Show EVERY Evening 
Except Sunday. 
MATINEE SATURDAY 
Page Eight THE OTTERBEI REVIE V 
COCHRAN HALL. her mother. ter a few hour of 
Grace Brane and B neta Jami- merriment and fttn a 
deliciou. 
.lunch wa rved. The out of 
tJ1e Hall o-ue t were fr . Drury. 
Mr . I 0011 tz Mr . ilbert, Mrs. 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
on pent the week end at Bon-
eta' home, and Ruth Maxwell 
and Maude Owings vi ited at the 
Owing ' home for a few day . lippin er Edith enn tt, Ruth 
Brundao-e, l atherine ai and 
~UTTER & UTLEY, Props.. 
Dnw Medicine and Toilet rticle , Fine Papetrie , Etc. 
Ea tman' Kodak and ·upplie . 
The mothers of four Dayton 
girl vi ited at the Hall this we k. 
They were the· Mesdame l urtz, 
K ontz, Gilbert and Drury. 
Bertha C rl 
her home in F 
pent 
toria 
The Mis es hance 
Ruth Ingle had a 
Saturday afternoon 
Bright, f olumbu 
Have You Noticed? 
The menu card on the entrance 
d or of ch.ran Hall. 
The new way f o-oing to eta 
in a push cart. 
Mildred ook. 
Tho e vi itin for unday din-
ner were Pre ident and Mr .. lip-
pinger Mr. and Mr . ilbert, 
r . Koontz Helen Mayne and 
r. George of hio tate. 
Mrs. Delmont L eke of Philade 
lphia visited Ruth rogan on 
edne day. 
Mis Ruth v eim r entertain-
unday chool cla s in her 
room aturday afternoon. Game~ 
were played and enjoyed by all 
th e pre .:nt, after which refresh-
ment were erved. The little 
tot con idered thi a big treat 
e 
Parker Lucky Curve Pen . 
Eyes exanmined free, full line of Eye Gia e , Opera Glass-
Etc. 
Try our Hot Sodas and Boullions. 
Special Hot Chocolate and Marshmallow at our fountain. 
WALK-OVER 
HARD TO STOP 
The habit of buying WALK-OVER 
Shoes is one that is hard to stop, 
because they render such perfect 
satisfaction that the purchaser con-
siders them indisptmsable. 
SEE OUR WINDOWS. 
SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street, Columbus Ruth ogan, the ne- ided 
The mandolin eranade n t ochran Hall. 
third fl or. 
Nell's ring. 
ur all (a) round girl. 
Lucy's new coat with the moth 
ball button . 
The following girl entertainec:i 
at breakfa ts, dinners, or supper::: 
with eats from h me, Grace 
Moog, Nora Stauffer, telh 
Kurtz, Lucy Huntwork, Janet and 
Dorothy Gilbert and Ruth 
Koontz. 
Henceforth gentlemen 
present their card when calling 
at ochran Hall. 
Rain coats and hat 
w rn to all pu he . 
went into acti n 
Miss France 
LOCAL ITEMS. 
John G. chaibly formerly the 
haplain of the Reform chool 
at Lancaster, hio iJOke in the 
United Brethren hurch on un· 
day morning in the intere t of the 
nti- aloon league. 
Mr. C nkle and Mr. 
b th of Ma ilon, Ohio, 




Profe sor Mason of Ohio Wes-
leyan University vi ited Otter-. 
bein Monday and poke in chapel. 
He i pre ident of the ational 
ociation of Or ani t and 
poke in behalf of that line of 
work. 
L. E. mith vi ited "the bunch'' 
over the week end. 
A HAT FOR EVERY MAN 
We've a bat that will harmonize with your general get-up. A hat in 
ttyle, texture and color to match your dress and personality and incident-
ally your purse. 
ALL $2.00 
The Extreme Limit in VELOUR Hat Values, All Colors $5.00 
Two Stores. 
185 S. IIigh. !285 N. High. 
home in Findlay, Ohio. 
. W. Neally and Coach Mar-
tin vi ited friends in Marion, 0. 
over unday. Marion was Coach 
fartin s former home .and he had 
a very pleasant visit. 
Hallowe'en Party. 
On la t aturday evening Mr·. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
thy, Janet, and Opal Gilbert, Dona 
Beck, Zella Fish, orma Mc-
ally, Ruth Kuntz, gnes Drury, 
tella Lilly, Marcraret Marshall, 
and Marie Hendrick; Messr~. 
Ru ell Caldwell, Dewitt Ban-
deen_, Rodney Huber, Lloyd 
mith, Homer B. Kline, . P. 
gue t over the week end, Mis 
Lucile ·welch of Columbus, Ohio. 
A breakfast was served Sunda. Did you notice the 
blue and white cap the 
opponents wore? 
M. R. Hendrick entertained at her 
triking ho e on East College venue a 
seconds' 
Trump, James Parish, Homer 
Cas el, Donald Davi , Wilbur 
Moore and Ramey Huber. The 
elder persons present were: Mr::;. 
Drury, Mrs. Kuntz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert and Mr. and Mr . Hen-
drick. 
m ming, in her honor. 
Expressions Heard at the Table. 
Ethel Old -I'm hanging on _Roth Weimer pent Sunday 
your very word. with friends at Marion, Ohio. 
Flo ie Br ught n-That re- The majority of the football 
minds me of a story. men went directly from the game 
Mrs. arey table-Geben ie with 0. . U. either to their ow 11 
mfr de Gelechrte, meant for plea e r to a friend' . 
give me the jelly. 
tella Kurtz-Well, it 
day. 
Helen Eldridge-I'm so sorry 
"of' it. 
ora Stauffer-If we ju t would 
have oy ter ' oop" for upper. 
Iva Harley - Pass up the 
plums please. 
. G. Da.ub1 P. E. Zuerner, C. 
Campbell, and v . Counselor 
pent unday in Lima, Ohio as 
gue t of Sheet , ·watter , Mack-
in, and Parent. 
Elmo Lin°rell vi ited hi par-
ent in v e t Man field, Ohio over 
unday. 
Mi Agnes Drury entertaind Howard W. Elliott was enter-
Saturday afternoon 111 honor of tained by George Herrick at hi•, 
merry crowd of ma querader~. 
The hou e wa arti tically decor-
ated with oak and beech leaves. 
The frost tinged leave gave a 
very plea ant effect again t the 
-Ii ht colored wall paper. Mis:; 
Marie Hendrick and Mi s Doru-
thy Gilbert dre sed as bewitchinc,-
witche told the fortune. of the 
variou·s gue t , after which :i 
buffet lunch was . erved con ist-
ing of cider, doughnut , pop-corn 
and apple . The costume were 
very original and gave a wierd 
appearance to the rooms. 
An e~joyable surprise wa ex-
perienced by the two Gilbert si -
ters whefl the la t per on unmask-
ed proved to be their father. 
.The guests were: Mi es Doro-
Ohio State.-"Officers are fall-
ing from their official positions 
like leave in an October wind" 
as a re ult of the enforcement of 
the tudent eligibility rules. Ray-
mond J. Miller, pre ident of the 
tudent council wa the first stu .. 
dent to lose his office. 
The different college over the 
country are busily engaged in 
choo ing their debating teams. A 
few of the s:olleges which have 
already chosen their representa-
tives are: Heidelberg, Oberlin, 
Leander Clark and Dennison. 
i 
~ 
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